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Abstract 
Conflict can occur due to difference vision, mission, objective, interest, and paradigm. Conflict can occur due to the 
tendency of a party which either foes to claim that the party is the right one or sets out the party’s interest. Conflict 
cannot be avoided by Indonesia citizen. Conflict tends to trigger negative effects such as grudge, anger, 
debasement. However, conflict can also trigger positive effects such as shining up the group cohesiveness. Positive 
and negative feelings caused by conflict need to be further investigated so that it can be obtained full information of 
the conflict itself. This study investigated individual state or feelings occurred from Indonesia citizen when faced 
conflict seen from the age point of view. The number of subject of this is 924 respondents. Based on the study done, 
it is known that from the three age categories, teenagers have the most negative emotions which are 81.48%. This is 
due to their unstable mind which cause them easily get emotional due to conflict. Get along in years; people get 
matured so that the negative feelings which occur due to conflict get lesser. 
Keywords: Conflict, intra-individual process, age 
 
Conflict is something which always occurs in people’s life. Conflict can be started due to 
the differences of vision, mission, objective, interest, and paradigm. Conflict can occur due to 
the tendency of a party which either foes to claim that the party is the right one or sets out the 
party’s interest (Kolb, 1992). Conflict occurs due to various reasons, such as extreme lack of 
rainfall which has positive correlation with all kinds of political conflicts, even though the 
strongest relationship is due to violence, which is more responsive than rare rainfall as reported 
by Social Conflict Africa Database (Hendrix & Salehyan, 2012). Besides the lack of sources, 
conflict can also occur due to identity (Dalton, 2003). Moreover, competition can also trigger 
conflict in the context of interpersonal (Jonhson & Johnson, 1999).  
Another factor which causes conflict is the lack of individual’s moral state which causes 
violence practice in solving conflict because it can trigger grudge in form of accumulated hatred 
from other group of citizen who feels the concerned violence practice. The unstable 
governmental state can also be the gap which causes conflict (Kurniawan & Syani, 2012). 
Indonesia citizen who consists of various tribes, races, and religions is susceptible of 
facing conflict. The incompetency in translating message which causes the loss of orientation or 
instability and even disconsolate can cause conflict. Other causes of conflict can be in form of 
political factor, economical discrepancy, cultural discrepancy, biased ethnic and religion. 
However, only economic and political factor which are commonly pointed as the most dominant 
causes of conflict compared to the last mentioned two (Aisyah, 2014). 
There are a lot of factors which can trigger conflict, thus Raffael (2008) states that a 
person can run or hide from conflict, but he cannot avoid it. Conflict cannot be avoided in the 
diversity of citizen.  
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Conflict has the potential to trigger positive or negative effects. Those effects can be in 
form of physical, psychological, social, economic, and cultural forms. Conflict will bring change 
in society which causes a difference from the previous life. If the effect occurred is positive, thus 
there will be improvement of good relationship among the citizen, but if it is negative effect, the 
existed society will become worse. This negative effect can also make the conflict cannot be 
solved, but also can make it worse in the future.  (Kurniawan & Syani, 2012).  
In reality, people who avoid conflict are often found but not few of them create conflict. In 
general, conflict is considered as a representative of a destruction of an organization control 
system. In opposite, conflict can also be considered as a positive strength in an organization if it 
is coped well. This is proven by various conflicts among groups in Indonesia which is recorded 
as conflicts which reinforce fears in society. Data show that there are 18,910 people in Indonesia 
died due to conflicts in Aceh, Poso, Sampit, Papua and Maluku since October 1998 until 
September 2001 (Malik, 2003)  
If conflict is not coped well, it tends to trigger negative effects such as grudge, anger, 
debasement. On the contrary, a well coped conflict triggers positive things such as group 
cohesiveness and many others. Therefore, a review on conflict in which feelings felt during 
conflict need to be investigated. This study is needed so that a proper way or strategy to cope the 
conflict can be found so that the conflict can trigger positive effect instead of the negative one. 
This study explained the process of intra-individual or feelings occurred when facing conflict 
seen from age point of view. 
 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Conflict, in consensus, is defined by the experts as a form of disagreement, discord, and 
friction that occur when the actions or beliefs of one or more members of the group are 
unacceptable to and resisted by one or more of the other group members. (Forshyt, 2010; 
Aisyah, 2014). Factors which trigger conflict can be classified in three groups, which are 
communication, structure, and personal. Communication factor includes the existence of 
inadequate information exchange and the existence of noises in channel of communication. 
Structure factor includes the size and the degree of specialization in task given to each part or 
member of group; different objectives among groups; leadership styles of leader/manager in 
charge; retained/compensation system given; the degree of dependency among groups/parts in 
company. Personal factor includes individual values; or characteristic of someone’s personality 
(Indriyatni, 2010).  
Conflict can also triggered by the lack of social control which is not followed by action by 
the law enforcer so that the scofflaws do not have the fear by the violation made by them 
because they are aware that they will not get any punishment as how it is supposed to be in law 
(Kurniawan & Syani, 2012). The main factor which triggers conflict is the lack of individual 
moral stat. They commonly use violence in solving the problem which triggers grudge in form 
of accumulated hatred from other society group who feels the violence. Unstable governmental 
state can also be the gap which triggers conflict. 
Conflict will cause various effects. One of the effects of conflict is psychological effect. 
Conflict can create trauma, uneasiness, even the loss of confidence from an individual in the 
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society. Actually, individual has different needs from one another. Those needs need to be 
fulfilling according to their degree (Kurniawan & Syani, 2012). 
A conflict always created effects either positive or negative. Positive and negative 
conflicts will bring changes in society life which causes different life style than the previous 
one. If the occurred effect is the positive one, thus there will be an improvement of good 
relationship among the society. However, if the occurred effect is negative one, it will only 
make the current life becomes worse. This negative effect can also make the current conflict 
becomes unsolved and getting bigger and threaten the life in the future. 
When conflict cannot be avoided, the best solution is reconcilement. An open 
reconcilement which is agreed by both parties is a win-win solution which becomes the best way 
to avoid the upcoming conflict. This open reconcilement means that after the concerned conflict, 
there will be not any other unsolved conflicts and secret closed. Understanding and forgiveness 
among people becomes the main key to solve the conflict openly (Kurniawan & Syani, 2012).  
Previous studies on conflict have been done. However, not many of them which focus on 
individuals conflict psychologically. Previous studies on conflict mainly focus on the study of 
inter-group (Dhami & Olsson, 2008; Kurniawan & Syani, 2012), and conflict on individual state 
(Hanselmann, & Tanner, 2008; Robinson, Wilkowski, & Meier, 2008)). Individual’s reaction on 
something is highly related to the current culture (Ember, & Ember, 2000) the same goes to 
conflict. This study is taken place in Indonesia which has collectivity culture. It means that this 
study is expected to be different with the previous study conducted in Western countries which 
have individualistic culture. 
 
METHODS 
 
In accordance with the title of this study, this study used mixed method by using open-
ended questionnaire as the main instrument to obtain the data. The question given in the open-
ended questionnaires is “Please explain how your feeling is during experiencing the concerned 
incidents?” This study tried to analyze and describe the process of intra-individual when the 
subject faced conflict. 
The variable of this study is the feeling felt by the subject when faced conflict. This study 
used descriptive approach because it enables the researchers to analyze and present the data 
systematically so that it will be easy to be understood and concluded. The tabulation of data was 
done based on the percentage analysis. 
Intra-individual process in this study is interpreted as feelings occured during the conflict 
such as sadness, happiness, anger, disappointment, et cetera. The subject of this study is 924 
respondents which are divided into three categories which are 243 teenagers, 562 young adults, 
and 119 adults.   
 
RESULTS 
 
The result of this study is in form of percentage of intra-individual process from those 924 
subjects which then categorized into three categories which are teenagers, young adults, and 
adults. The following is the percentage of intra-individual process felt by the subject when faced 
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conflict. In general, the common responds occurs during the conflict is negative feeling, positive 
feeling, and no expression. The following is the finding in each age category. 
Based on the data, it can be obtained that percentage of feelings during conflict in 
teenagers are negative feeling (81,48%), no expression (9.05%), and positive feeling (9.47%). It 
is also known that feeling felt by the subject when faced conflict in the young adult (18-25 years 
old) category are no expression (14.41%); negative feeling (79.89%); and positive feeling 
(5.69%). Based on table 3, it is known that feeling felt during conflict in adult can be described 
as no expression (21.61%); negative feeling (76.47%); positive feeling (1.68%). 
Based on the data, it is known that subjects categorized as no expression is those who do 
not answer, neutral, or give irrelevant answer from the question given in the open-ended 
questionnaire. It is also known that feeling included as positive feelings (14 – 17 years old) are 
excited (3.7%) and happy (5.76%). 
 
Table 1. Feeling when faced conflict in teenager category, negative feeling (14 – 17 years old) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Based on table 1 above, it is known that subjects with negative feelings feel confused, 
worried, annoyed, and uncomfortable. In teenager category, they are in general give no 
expression, negative feeling and positive feeling. The percentage of those four categories 
Individual State Indicator ∑ % 
Confused  9 3.70% 
 
Anxious 2 0.82% 
 
Middle 5 2.06% 
 
Confusion 2 0.82% 
Worried  2 0.82% 
 
Disturbed 2 0.82% 
Annoyed  108 44.44% 
 
Annoyed 30 12.35% 
 
Anger 58 23.87% 
 
Bad blood 2 0.82% 
 
Hurt feeling 18 7.41% 
Uncomfortable  79 32.51% 
 
Bad mood 2 0.82% 
 
Have a bee in 
bonnet 
2 0.82% 
 
Disappointed 11 4.53% 
 
Apprehensive 4 1.65% 
 
Regret 4 1.65% 
 
Sad 20 8.23% 
 
Afraid 4 1.65% 
 
Tense 6 2.47% 
 
Offended 2 0.82% 
 
Uncomfortable 20 8.23% 
 
Uneasy 4 1.65% 
Total 198 81.48% 
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included in the negative process are the feeling of confused (3.70%), worried (0.82%), annoyed 
(44.44%), and uncomfortable (32.51). feeling confused consists of some sub categories which 
are anxious, middle, and confusion. Feeling worried consists of the feeling of disturbed. Feeling 
annoyed consists of the feeling of annoyed, anger, bad blood, and hurt. Feeling uncomfortable 
consists of the feeling of bad mood, have a bee in bonnet, disappointed, apprehensive, regret, 
sad, afraid, tense, offended, uncomfortable, and uneasy. 
Positive feeling consists of the feeling of excited and happy. The percentage of the 
positive feeling is excited (3.70%) and happy (5.76%). The sub category of excited is excited 
and fun while the sub category of happy is happy itself.  
No expression category consists of blank, others, and neutral. The subjects categorized as 
blank are 3.29%. This subjects categorized as blank are those who answer the questions from the 
researchers. Subjects from others category are 4.94% while subjects who answer with irrelevant 
answers are 9.43%. Subjects included in neutral category are those who answer “neutral”. There 
are 0.82% of them. 
Based on the data, it is obtained that subjects categorized as no expression are subjects 
who give no respond /blank (1.07%), feel so-so/neutral (3.91%), and answer other things which 
are not related with the question/others (9.43%). It is also known that responds categorized as 
positive feeling are the feeling of excited (2.85%) and happy (2.85%). 
 
Table 2. Percentage of responds with negative feeling category in young adult group 
Individual State Indicator ∑ % 
Right  5 0.89% 
 
Right 5 0.89% 
Confused  12 2.14% 
 
Confused 12 2.14% 
Middle  4 0.71% 
 
Middle 4 0.71% 
Annoyed  90 16.01% 
 
Annoyed 90 16.01% 
Disappointed  19 3.38% 
 
Disappointed 19 3.38% 
Anger  135 24.02% 
 
Hatred 3 0.53% 
 
Anger 132 23.49% 
Uncomfortable  184 32.74% 
 
Guilt 5 0.89% 
 
Tired 2 0.36% 
 
Worried 7 1.25% 
 
Nervous 11 1.96% 
 
Panicky 4 0.71% 
 
Disarray 2 0.36% 
 
Shocked 3 0.53% 
 
Apprehensive 2 0.36% 
 
Embarrassed 3 0.53% 
 
Regret 8 1.42% 
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Panic 2 0.36% 
 
Hurt Feeling 9 1.60% 
 
Sad 68 12.10% 
 
Afraid 6 1.07% 
 
Tense 5 0.89% 
 
Uncomfortable 34 6.05% 
 
Unsteady 13 2.31% 
Total 449 79.89% 
 
Based on table 2, it is known that responds categorized as negative feeling are feeling 
right, confused, middle, annoyed, disappointed, angry, and uncomfortable.  Intra-individual 
process felt by young adult group when faced conflict was divided into three categories. Those 
three categories are no expression (14.41%), negative feeling (79.89%), and positive feeling 
(5.69%). Subjects who are categorized with no expressions are those who are categorized as 
blank are those who do not answer researcher’s question; neutral is for those who answers 
“neutral”; and others is for those who give irrelevant answer. 
Subjects categorized as having negative feeling are subjects who answer that they are 
feeling right (0,89%), confused (2,.14%), middle (0.71%), annoyed (16.01%), disappointed 
(3.38%), angry (24.02%), and uncomfortable which is guilty, tired, worried, panicky, disarray, 
shocked, apprehensive, embarrassed, regret, panic, hurt, sad, afraid, tense, uncomfortable, and 
unsteady. Subjects categorized as having positive feeling feel excited (2.85%) and happy 
(2.85%). 
Based on the data, it is known that subjects categorized as  no expression shows blank 
(5,04%), neutral (4,20%), and other responds (12,61%). It is also known that those who are 
categorized as having positive feeling feel excited (ie feeling motivated to be better) is about 1,68%.   
And based on table 5 below, it is known that responds categorized as negative feeling are the 
feeling of annoyed and uncomfortable. 
 
Table 5. Percentage of responds with negative feeling category in adult group 
Individual State Indicator ∑ % 
Annoyed  40 33,61% 
 
Annoyed 17 14,29% 
 
Anger 23 19,33% 
Uncomfortable  51 42,86% 
 
Confusion 3 2,52% 
 
Disappointed 14 11,76% 
 
Regret 2 1,68% 
 
Concerned 3 2,52% 
 
Hurt feeling 3 2,52% 
 
Sad 14 11,76% 
 
Uncomfortable 12 10,08% 
Total 91 76,47% 
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Intra-individual process felt by adult subjects when faced conflict can be categorized into 
three categories which are no expression, negative expression, and positive expression. No 
expression category consists of 5.04% blank; 4.20% neutral who only answers neutral or so-so; 
and 12.61% others who gave irrelevant answers. There are 76.47% shows negative feeling 
which consists of annoyed (33.61%) and uncomfortable (42.86%). The subcategories of 
annoyed are annoyed and anger. The subcategories of uncomfortable are confusion, 
disappointed, regret, concerned, hurt, sad, and uncomfortable. Positive feeling category is 
1.68%. Positive feeling category consists of 1.68% feeling of excited. 
In general, all subjects in the age of 14 till 25 years old when faced conflict can be 
categorized into three categories which are no expression (13.96%), negative feeling (79.87%), 
and positive feeling (6.17%). Subcategory of no expressions are blank in which subjects did not 
answer the questions given; neutral in which subjects feel “neutral” when faced conflict; and 
other in which the subjects answered with irrelevant answer. Subcategories of negative feeling 
are the feeling of being right (0.54%), confused (2.27%), middle (0.43%), worried (0.22%), 
annoyed (25.76%), disappointed (2.06%), angry (14.61%), uncomfortable (33.98%). 
Subcategories of positive feeling are the feeling of being excited (2.92%) and happy (3.25%).  
 
DISCUSSION 
 
The result of this study shows that conflict is often described in negative form. The 
expression of emotion, sadness, anger, and confusion are dominated. That fact in line with the 
common reaction found when faced conflict and considered as harmful condition.   
Based on the result of data analysis in this study, it is obtained that from the three age 
categories, the most dominant category which shows negative feelings is teenagers. Growth 
during teens involves interaction among genetically, biological, and social factors. Teenagers 
relationship with their parents can be in the form which is way more different than before, while 
the interactions with their peers getting better. Nowadays, dating and sexual exploration may 
give them the chance to do sexual intercourse. Teenagers’ way of thinking is more abstract and 
idealistic (Santrock, 2012).  
Based on the analysis done, it is found that in the age of 14-17 years old, it is highly found 
that negative feeling occurs when faced conflict around 81.48%, followed by positive feelings 
which is 9.47%. In the last position is no expression category which is 9.05%. Teen is the age 
which full of conflict and mood change so that teenagers are easily getting emotional due to 
conflict (Santrock, 2012).  
If conflict is left and not well coped, it does not close the possibility that the conflict will 
trigger negative feeling which can give effect negative attitude. Teen is the age in which mood 
changes is susceptible so that teenagers are easily faced conflict. Therefore well coped of 
conflicts is needed to minimalize the negative effect of conflict. 
In the group of young adult, the highest feeling is negative feeling which is 79.89%, 
followed by no expression which is 14.41%, and the last one is positive feeling which is 5.69%. 
Compared to the percentage of the result of A category which is 81.48%, thus negative feeling 
in this category (B category) is lesser, which is 79.89%. Being young adult and adult is a period 
which needs long transition. In searching of identity and role adaptation are still dominated. In 
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the conflict stage they tend to be more able to refrain more than teenagers do. In adult category, 
even though it is similar with the expression described in the other age categories, there is 
tendency of the adults to refrain.   
This study shows that negative expression still dominate people when faced conflict. That 
statement in line with the general theory that stated that during conflict, expression which occurs 
commonly is negative emotion such as angry, hate, dejected, et cetera. These negative emotions 
expressed through the act of complaining, hitting, screaming, and other negative actions 
(Falentina & Yulianti, 2012). It is supported by the study which explains that general emotion of 
an individual during conflict is negative feeling (Baqi, 2015). 
Different age category shows that teenagers tend to be more expressive when faced 
conflict compared to young adult and adult. Human emotion involves the feeling of afraid, 
anger, sadness, and happiness (Baqi, 2015). Many people start from children, teenagers, and 
even adults find it difficult to express their negative feeling felt. The older people, the harder it is 
for them to express their feeling or emotion. 
People most common emotion when faced conflict is negative emotion such as anger. 
Individual with anxiety in expressing their anger can be identify from the way he or she feels 
tense, heartbeat, numb tongue, asphyxia, and tremble. The expression of anger can be identified 
from the act of snapping, screaming, using bad language, and physical acts (Cahyani, Alsa, & 
Helmi, 1999). Even though conflict is dominated with negative expression, conflict can also be 
expressed with positively by some people. Based on the result of this study, it is shown that 
there are small subjects who feel positive emotion when faced conflict. That positive emotion 
involves the feeling of happiness contended, joyful, et cetera. 
Unique responds in facing the conflicts in this study is when an individual express his or 
her chose to not to express their emotion. For some people, it is hard for them to express their 
feeling when faced conflict. Many people start from children, teenagers, and even adults hard to 
express their negative expression felt (Baqi, 2015). In Javanese culture, the expression of 
negative emotion is considered as improper (Kurniawan & Hasanat, 2010). Javanese society also 
has some normative regulations regarding the act of social and psychological. The concerned 
normative regulations regulate the society in doing social interaction with others such as 
manner, attitude, and the proper way in the daily interaction. 
The ability to refrain their emotional expression is considered as part of the ability to 
refrain. That act is taken to maintain the harmony of life (Kurniawan & Hasanat, 2010). This 
study shows that there is tendency that the older people, the more difficult for them to express 
their emotion. In other word, the younger people, the easier for them to be expressive in facing 
conflict.  
The implication which has the potential to be happened in this study is that the open and 
destructive conflict has more possibility to be happened on teenagers, in opposite adults tend to 
be more elegant in express their unsatisfied. In other way, this condition tends to make the 
adults’ conflict tends to last longer. The result of this study explains that the ability in facing 
conflict needs to be balanced in each age category. In teenagers, the ability to refrain needs to be 
improved while in adults the ability to express their feeling of uncomfortable becomes the key in 
interacting with others is more needed.  This study will be better if it is expanded the range of 
age level of the subjects. The additional older age category needs to be added and analyzed. This 
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study also has some weaknesses such as the use of single item which menas there is no other 
alternatives.  
 
CONCLUSION 
 
Based on the study conducted, it is known that from the three age categories, which are 
teenagers, young adults, and adults, the most negative feeling is 81.48%. It is caused by the 
finding that in the age of 14 – 17 years old, their emotion is still unstable so that it is easy for 
them to face conflict. The older people, the better their way of thinking so that their negative 
feeling which occurs due to conflict becomes lesser. This is shown by the percentage data that 
the negative feeling in young adult and adult is 79.89% and 76.47%. The decrease of negative 
feeling percentage is caused by the better way of thinking possessed so that they are able to 
wisely making decision and formed tolerance value.  Suggested based on the result of this study 
is that the need of education given to teenagers to improve their attitude so that they are able to 
avoid the negative effect of conflict. Things which need to be trained are the ability to make 
decision, to improve their tolerance, and other ability which is able to lesser the negative effects 
of the conflict. The researchers then is suggested to add the main subject with age category of 
people who are older or seen to be old or wise by the society (around 60 years old). This is 
important so that the more in depth data is obtained and comprehendible. 
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